City of Virginia Beach Municipal Center Offices

A Bldg./Flr.

Abortion Ballot (Voter Registration & Election) ………………….. 1-1
Accident Report, Copies (Police/Services) ………………….. 1-2
Accounts Payable, Accounting & Reporting (Finance) …………… 1-2
Adoptions (Circuit Court/Civil) …………………………….. 10-3
Adult Probation ……………………………………….. 2520 Nimmo Pkwy
Agriculture Reserve Program …………………………….. 14-1
ASAP (Alcohol Safety Action Program) ………………….. 10-1

B Bldg./Flr.

Ball/Commit to Jail (Magistrate) …………………………….. 7A
Bail Registration ……………………………………….. 10B-3
Budget & Source City Resources. …………………………….. 1-3
Business License (Commissioner of the Revenue) …………….. 1-1

C CASA (Court Appointed Special Advocate) ………………….. 10B-1
Child Support, To File For ………………………………….. 10A-G
City Attorney …………………………………………….. 1-2
City Auditor …………………………………………….. 1-3
City Council/Member City Clerk …………………………….. 1-2
City Manager …………………………………………….. 1-2
City Treasurer …………………………………………….. 1-4
Civil Appeals/Cases ……………………………………….. 10-2
Civil Process …………………………………………….. 10B-1

D Clerk of Court: ………………………………………………

Cr 1: 10B-10
Cr 2: 10B-10
Cr 3: 10B-10
Cr 4: 10B-10
General Dist 1: 10B-2
General Dist 2: 10B-2
Juvenile & Domestic Relations Court ………………….. 10-3
Code Enforcement ……………………………………….. 10A-1

E Elected Officials and Election Information ………………….. 14-1
Voice Records …………………………………………….. 10-1
Emergency Management ………………………………… 20-1
Employment (Human Resources) …………………………….. 18-1
Encroachment on City Property, Rights of Way, Sale of City
Property; Land Acquisition (Public Works/Real Estate) …………… 10-2
Evictions (General District/Civil Court) ………………….. 10-2

F Felon Registration (Police/Services) ………………….. 11-1
File Room - Print/Maps (Public Works/Engineering) …………… 14-2
Financial Management (Agriculture) …………………………….. 14-2
Fines (Circuit Court) ……………………………………….. 10-3
Fines (General District Court) …………………………….. 10-4
Fingerprinting (Police/Services) …………………………….. 11-1
Fishing/Hunting (Commissioner of the Revenue/DMV Select) … 11-1
Flood Zone Information (Public Works/Engineering) …………… 11-1
Food/Entertainment (Commissioner of the Revenue) …………… 11-1

G Gardening (Agriculture) ……………………………………….. 14-2
GPII Information (Public Works/Engineering) ………………….. 14-2
Gun Permit (Circuit Court/Civil) …………………………….. 10-3
Gun Permits (Police/Support) …………………………….. 14-2

H Home Economics (Agriculture/Cooperative Extension) ……….. 14-2
Housing Code Enforcement (H & KN) …………………………….. 18A
Housing Information, Rehabilitation, Section 8 (H & KN) ……….. 18A
Human Resources (Employer Relations, Staffing and
Compensation, Occupational Safety and Health Services) ……….. 14-1

I Information - 311 City Services …………………………….. 30

J, K Jail (Correctional Center) ………………………………….. 7
Judgments ………………………………………………….. 10B-3
Juvenile Vehicle Enforcement (H & KN) …………………………….. 18A
Jury Assembly ………………………………………………….. 10G
Juvenile Detention Center ……………………………………….. 10-2
Juvenile Probation, Pavel, and Intake (J & D Court) ……………… 10A

L Land Acquisition (Public Works/Real Estate) ………………….. 10
Law Library ………………………………………………….. 10B-G
Learning & Development ……………………………………….. 19-1
Liability Claims (Risk Management) …………………………….. 19-2
Library Administration ……………………………………….. 19-2

M Magistrate ………………………………………………….. 7A
Mail Services ………………………………………………….. 10B-3
Maps/Mapping/GIS …………………………………………….. 10B-3
Marriage License/Commissioner of the Revenue ………………….. 10B-3
Mayor’s Office (City Hall Building) …………………………….. 10B-3

N Name Changes (Chancery) ………………………………….. 18-3
Notary Commissions ……………………………………….. 18-3
Nutrition Education (Agriculture) …………………………….. 14-2

O Occupational Health …………………………………………….. 18-1
Office of Emergency Management …………………………….. 18-1

P Parking Tickets (Treasurer) ……………………………………….. 10B-3
Patent, To File For (Juvenile Court Services) ………………….. 10A-G
Payroll (City) ………………………………………………….. 18-2
Permits: …………………………………………………………

Conditional Use, Right-of-Ways, Occupancy Permit (M & P) … 18A
Police - Peddler, Solicitor, Taxi, Vending, Weapons ………………….. 18-1
Personal Property Assessments ………………………………….. 1-1
(Commissioner of the Revenue) …………………………….. 10B-3
Police Reports (Police/Services) …………………………….. 11-1
Pre-Trial Intake ………………………………………………….. 10B-3
Probate ……………………………………………………………...
Probation: ……………………………………………………………
Adult: 2520 Nimmo Pkwy
Juvenile ……………………………………………………………

Public Defender ………………………………………………….. 24
Public Utilities Inspections/Design and Construction ………….. 24
Purchasing (Finance) …………………………………………….. 24

R Real Estate Assessments (Auer’s Office) ……………………….. 18-2
Real Estate Records/Transfers (Real Estate Assessors) ………….. 18-2
Directory

1. City Hall
   City Council Chamber; City Manager; Mayor; Commissioner of the Revenue; City Treasurer; City Attorney; City Clerk; Finance; Communications Office; Volunteer Resources; City Auditor; Budget & Management Services; Public Utilities Director

2. Information Technology; City/Schools Print Services, Data Center and DBA; Public Works City Engineer Construction Bureau

3. Public Utilities Inspections/Design and Construction

4. Information Technology Business Center, Mail Services

5. School Administration; Superintendent; Teaching and Learning; Budget and Finance; School/Human Resources; Planning; Innovation and Accountability; Media and Communications

6. Correctional Center (Jail)

7. Magistrate

8. Sheriff’s Community Workforce


Judicial Center:

10. Circuit Court; General District Court; IT/AS Web Eng.

10A. Juvenile & Domestic Relations Court; Juvenile Probation; Parole; Intake

10B. Circuit Court Clerk; Commonwealth’s Attorney; Law Library (Wahab)

11. Police Department

12. Heating Plant

13. Fire and Rescue Station #6

14. Agriculture; Voter Information (Voter Registration & Election)

15. Parking

16. School Administration Annex; Administrative Support Services; Facilities Planning and Construction; Food Services

17. Information Technology/Systems Support

18. Human Resources; Occupational Safety and Health Services; Real Estate Assessor; Facilities Management; Records Management; Finance Payroll

18A. Housing and Neighborhood Preservation

19. Human Resources/Leaming and Development; Library Administration; IT/RACS; Public Utilities Business Administration

20. Emergency Management

21. Fire Prevention Bureau; Life Safety Education; Housing & Neighborhood Preservation Admin.; STIR

22. Telecommunications (Information Technology); Risk Management (Finance)

23. City Attorney/Real Estate Division; Human Services Transportation, Public Works Director’s Office, Business Center, Real Estate, City Engineer, Storm Water Engineering Center, Public Utilities Business Center Billings, Call Center, Line fees

24. Public Defender

25. Purchasing/SWAM/Minority Business Council (Finance)

26. Juvenile Detention Center

27. Wellness Fitness Center

28. Emergency Communications and Citizen Services/311

For further assistance, Contact VB 3-1-1

311 or (757) 385-3111
2508 Princess Anne Road - Bldg. 30